
Covert

CargoKeeper uses global GSM & GPS to track & 
monitor cargo location and detect intrusion or 
tampering anywhere anytime for better control, 
efficiency and management of your assets.

The first and only fully covert  
container tracking device

 

Programmable TraCking & rePorTing made easy

Ping Cargo Over-The-Air & Receive Email/SMS Notifications

WorldWide Cellular gsm & gPs aCCess 

Always Know the Location of your Assets &  
Improve Theft/Lost Prevention

movemenT & shoCk deTeCTion

Understand Container Mishandling to Substantiate Claims

ConTinuous auTomaTed Cargo moniToring

Detect Supply Chain Anomalies in Real-Time  

Cargo deParTure/arrival & movemenT noTifiCaTion

Optimize Deliveries with Geo-fencing &  
Improve Payment Procedures  

online Web PlaTform

Anytime Anywhere Control Access with  
Exportable Data for Analysis

819-595-4524 info@tektrap.com tektrap.com
CargoKeeper is also available for container surface mount and for reefer container application.
Call us for more details or visit www.tektrap.com 

CoverT deviCe WiTh no visible ComPonenT

Tamper & Jammers Resistant to Avoid Unwanted Attention 
and Maintain Better Security

Gain Control of Your Cargo



specifications

TraCking & rePorTing

 - Immediate Email/SMS Alert Notifications 
 - Default & User Programmable Reports
 - Location / Mapping / Tracing
 - Integrated 45 days data logging capability1

 - Geo-fencing Triggering
 -  Report & Logs all movement
 -  Ping device for latest location and status 

online managemenT aPPliCaTion

 - Over-the-Air setting of reporting intervals
 - Over-the-Air Programming of Alarms
 - Over-the-Air Status requests (ping)
 - .CSV and export functions
 - Mapping in Goggle maps 
 - Integration with Legacy software 
 - Geo-fencing zones Programming  

sensors

 - Intrusion Doors Open/Closed 
 - Light
 - Orientation & Tilt
 - Vibration, Shock and Acceleration
 - Temperature

CommuniCaTion neTWorks

 - Quad-Band GSM Worldwide Coverage
 - Global two-way Communications 
 - GPS
 - TekWi (proprietary short burst low power  
communication protocol) 

inCluded iTems

 - CargoKeeper device 
 - Rechargeable battery
 - USB data cable & power plug charger
 - Software application
 - Worldwide Access to secure website
 - Installation instruction

hardWare

 - Covert device with integrated antenna 
 - 8 MB FLASH memory storage
 - Embedded Global SIM Card
 - Self-contained rechargeable battery
 - Micro USB port

moniToring

 - Worldwide Location
 - Doors Tampering/Intrusion
 - Movement & Orientation 
 

819-595-4524 info@tektrap.com tektrap.com

dimensions  

 - 30 cm x 2.2 cm x 0.8 cm
 - 11.8” x 7/8” x 5/16”

 
WeighT   

 - 140 Grams or 5 oz

environmenTal sPeCifiCaTions

oPeraTing TemPeraTure  
-40°C to 85°C (-40°F to 185°F) 
Hermetically sealed, IP67 
Humidity: 100% Condensing 

shoCk 
20g operating,  
50g non-operating (1 Meter drop on hard surface)

vibraTion  
Random (20Hz to 2kHz) 

baTTery  
Li-Ion polymer, 3.7V, 3.6Ah

CargoKeeper is also available for container surface mount and for reefer container application.
Call us for more details or visit www.tektrap.com 

insTallaTion

 - Easy-install magnetic mounting system
 - Fits in the seam of the door
 - No penetrating holes

1 Based on hourly data acquisition cycles

Covert model


